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him from continuing his research until a few weeks before his 
death.	With	him	we	lose	a	great	phycologist	and	marine	biolo-




his	 field	 guides	on	 coastal	 and	aquatic	 life.	Willem	enrolled	
in	the	University	of	Amsterdam	for	his	biology	study	in	1958.	
In	1961,	he	obtained	his	Bachelor’s	degree.	For	his	Master’s	













previously, but was moving on to a professorship at the Univer-
sity	of	Groningen.	Willem	applied	and	was	appointed.	His	remit	
included research, teaching and curation of the extensive algal 
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herbarium	collections.	Willem	would	 fulfill	 these	 three	 tasks	
with	equal	passion	and	dedication.	Even	after	his	retirement	as	
regular staff member in 2006, he carried on as honorary staff 




on both herbarium material and cultivated specimens, the 
latter providing critical details of vegetative and reproductive, 
developmental	morphology.	Successfully	 cultivating	marine	
algae	was	 an	 enormous	 challenge	 in	 the	 early	 1970s	 and	 
Willem	became	a	master.	His	PhD	thesis	was	reputedly	the	first	
systematic study in phycology to apply the, then new, cladistic 
analysis	methods	to	morphological	and	developmental	data.	
Later	in	his	career,	Willem’s	interest	in	the	phylogeny	of	brown	
algae would be further pursued by one of his PhD students, 
Stefano Draisma, adding robust DNA sequence data analyses 
to	the	toolbox.
Over	the	years	Willem’s	research	broadened	into	four	themes:	
		1.	 Taxonomy, phylogenetic systematics and biogeography of 
selected algal groups.
	 The	brown	algal	 order,	Sphacelariales;	 the	 green	algal	 
genus, Caulerpa	J.V.Lamour.	(also	studied	by	his	PhD	student	 
Lisette	de	Sénerpont	Domis);	the	taxonomy	and	distribution	
of tropical seaweeds, especially calcareous reds, in South 
Sulawesi	(also	studied	by	PhD	student	Erik	Verheij);	and	
phylogeny and biogeography of selected genera of red and 
brown	algae	in	the	mid-Atlantic	islands	(studied	by	PhD	
student,	Yde	de	Jong)	were	the	most	important.	
		2.	 Marine algal biogeography and floristics in selected re-
gions. 




covery of new species, assorted checklists, and biogeo-






Europe.	For	the	Dutch	province	of	Zeeland he assembled 
a special herbarium Algae Zeelandica.
		3.	 Nomenclature of algae.	
	 For	many	 years	Willem	was	 an	 active	member	 of	 the	
Permanent Committee of Algal Nomenclature and of the 
Special Committee for the harmonization of codes of the 
International	Association	of	Plant	Taxonomists	(IAPT).	He	
also painstakingly located the numerous holotypes of the 
Pacific	seaweed	species	described	by	FT	Kützing	in	the	
Rijksherbarium.	His	 interest	 in	nomenclature	went	hand	
in hand with a passion for biohistory, leading for instance 




editorship and co-authorship of the authoritative volume 
entitled, Cryptogams: Algae in the Plant Resources of 
South-East Asia (PROSEA)	15.	Willem	was	also	interested	
in invasive marine algae and an acknowledged expert on 
the worldwide invasion of Caulerpa	species.




on to his many students and are beautifully reflected in his 
many	publications.	











and cryptogamic botany throughout his career, in addition to 
being coordinator and principal lecturer in the plant biodiversity 
curriculum	at	Leiden	University	for	many	years.	He	was	also	an	
enthusiastic leader of marine field courses in Normandy and 











asked to serve on or lead numerous committees, within the 
Rijksherbarium	(later	National	Herbarium	of	The	Netherlands),	
the Science Faculty of Leiden University, and several national 
and	international	bodies.	In	1985/86	he	presided	over	a	com-
mittee to draft a new research strategy for biological research 
in	The	Netherlands.	For	many	years	he	served	as	phycological	
editor of the journal Nova Hedwigia.	He	organized	the	Dutch	
phycological community at home and worked to gain support for 
research funding through the Dutch National Science Founda-
tion	(NWO).	Moreover,	he	had	an	important	role	as	co-organizer	







As	a	marine	 field	 biologist	more	generally,	Willem	also	 col-
laborated	with	marine	zoologists	 from	the	Rijksmuseum	van	
Natuurlijke	Historie	 (Leiden)	 and	 the	Zoological	Museum	of	




vational skills to good use whether collecting benthic algae 
or	invertebrates.	Some	of	these	expeditions	were	ship-based	
(e.g.,	CANCAP	–	Mauritania	 in	the	East	Atlantic	1977–1988,	
Snellius-II	 in	 Indonesia,	1984),	whereas	the	 later	ones	were	
based in field stations on land with emphasis on sampling by 
diving,	snorkelling	and	beach	combing.	As	with	all	expeditions,	
field	work	is	very	labour-intensive	and	tiring.	To	that	end,	Willem	
was delighted to collaborate with students and former students 






ever, did not prevent him from fighting assertively and tirelessly 
for the interests of systematic biology in general, seaweed 
research in particular, and for adequate funding from the 
university and the government – for research, field work and 
attendance	at	international	conferences.	He	was	very	active	in	













NEW TAXA AND NEW NAME COMBINATIONS BY 
W.F. PRUD’HOMME VAN REINE















 Caulerpa subgenus Cliftonii Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	G.Belton	 2014
 Sphacelaria subgenus Bracteata	Prud’homme	 1993
 Sphacelaria subgenus Propagulifera	Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphacelaria subgenus Reinkea	Prud’homme	 1993
New sections
 Caulerpa subgenus Cliftonii section Cliftonii Draisma, 
	 	 Prud’homme	&	G.Belton		 2014
 Sphacelaria subgenus Propagulifera section Furcigerae 
  Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphacelaria subgenus Propagulifera section Tribuloides 
  Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphacelaria subgenus Pseudochaetopteris section 
  Pseudochaetopteris Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphacelaria subgenus Pseudochaetopteris section 
  Racemosae	Prud’homme	 1982
New series
 Sphacelaria phacelaria subgenus Propagulifera section 
  Tribuloides series Humeratae Prud’homme	 1993
New species
 Caulerpa buginensis	E.Verheij	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Caulerpa coppejansii G.Belton	&	Prud’homme	 2019
 Caulerpa lucasii Prud’homme,	Draisma	&	G.Belton		 2019
 Caulerpa perplexa Huisman,	G.Belton,	Draisma,	Gurgel	&	
	 	 Prud’homme	 2019
 Gelidium amboniense	A.M.Hatta	&	Prud’homme	 1991
 Padina calcarea	Ni-Ni-Win,	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2012
 Rhipilia nigrescens	Coppejans	&	Prud’homme	 1990
Fig. 2			Willem	during	his	last	vacation	along	the	coast	of	Ibiza.	2017.	Photo	by	Hilda	Prud’homme	van	Reine-de	Jager.
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 Sebdenia canariensis	Soler-Onís,	Haroun,	
	 	 Viera-Rodríguez	&	Prud’homme	 2019
 Sphacelaria recurva	Y.-S.Keum,	J.H.Oak,	Prud’homme	&	I.K.Lee	 2001
 Sphacelaria tsengii	Draisma,	Y.-S.Keum,	Prud’homme	&	Lokhorst	 1998
New infraspecific taxa
 Gelidium latifolium f.	elongatum	A.M.Hatta	&	Prud’homme	 1991
 Udotea flabellum f.	longifolia	E.Verheij	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Ulva compressa var.	abbreviata	W.S.Atmadja	&	Prud’homme		 2014
New combinations
 Battersia arctica	(Harvey)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Battersia plumigera	(Holmes	ex	Hauck)	Draisma,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Battersia racemosa	(Greville)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Caulerpa subgenus Araucarioideae	(J.Agardh	ex	De	Toni)	
	 	 Draisma,	Prudhomme,	Sauvage	&	G.Belton	 2014
 Caulerpa subgenus Caulerpella (Prud’homme	&	Lokhorst)	
	 	 Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	Sauvage	 2014	
 Caulerpa subgenus Caulerpella section Caulerpella 
	 	 (Prud’homme	&	Lokhorst)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	Sauvage	 2014
 Caulerpa subgenus Charoideae (J.Agardh	ex	De	Toni)	
	 	 Draisma,	Prud’homme,	Sauvage	&	G.Belton	 2014
 Caulerpa andamanensis	(W.R.Taylor)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 Sauvage	 2014
 Caulerpa macra	(Weber	Bosse)	Draisma	&	Prud’homme	 2014	
 Caulerpella ambigua	(Okamura)	Prud’homme	&	Lokhorst	 1992
 Cladostephus spongiosus f.	hedwigioides	(Bory)	Prud’homme	 1972
 Cladostephus spongiosus f.	verticillatus	(Lightfoot)	Prud’homme	 1972
 Colaconema dasyae	(Collins)	Stegenga,	I.Mol,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 Lokhorst	 1997
 Colaconema gracile	(Børgesen)	Ateweberhan	&	Prud’homme	 2005
 Colaconema naumannii	(Askenasy)	Prud’homme,	Haroun	&	
	 	 L.B.T.Kostermans	 2005
 Desmarestia dudresnayi subsp. foliaceae	(V.A.Pease)	
	 	 A.F.Peters,	E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia dudresnayi subsp. patagonica	(Asensi)	A.F.Peters,	
	 	 E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia dudresnayi subsp.	sivertsenii	(Baardseth)	
	 	 A.F.Peters,	E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia dudresnayi subsp. tabacoides	(Okamura)	
	 	 A.F.Peters,	E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia herbacea subsp. firma	(C.Agardh)	A.F.Peters,	
	 	 E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia herbacea subsp. peruviana	(Montagne)	A.F.Peters,	
	 	 E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia ligulata subsp. gayana	(Montagne)	A.F.Peters,	
	 	 E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Desmarestia ligulata subsp. ligulata	f.	distans	(C.Agardh)	
	 	 A.F.Peters,	E.C.Yang,	F.C.Küpper	&	Prud’homme		 2014
 Desmarestia ligulata subsp.	muelleri	(M.E.Ramirez	&	
	 	 A.F.Peters)	A.F.Peters,	E.C.Yang,	F.C	Küpper	&	Prud’homme	 2014
 Dictyota alternans	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Dictyota angusta	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota cervicornis	f.	pseudohamata	(Cribb)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&
	 	 	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota crinita	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota decumbens	(R.W.Ricker)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	
	 	 Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota gunniana	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota kohlmeyeri	(Nizamuddin	&	Gerloff)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	
	 	 Prud’homme	 1993
 Dictyota marginata	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota moniliformis	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	1992
 Dictyota okamurae	(E.Y.Dawson)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	1993
 Dictyota pinnata	(E.Y.Dawson)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Dictyota suhrii	(Kützing)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Dictyota tenera	(J.Agardh)	Hörnig,	Schnetter	&	Prud’homme	 1992
 Gelidium canariense	(Grunow)	Seoane	Camba	ex	Haroun,	
	 	 Gil-Rodríguez,	Díaz	de	Castro	&	Prud’homme	 2002
 Gelidium tropicum	(E.Y.Dawson)	E.Verheij	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Halopteris corymbosa	(Dickie)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Halopteris paniculata	(Suhr)	Prud’homme	 1972
 Halopteris scoparia	var.	scoparioides	(Lyngbye)	Prud’homme	 1978
 Herpodiscus bornetii	(Hariot)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus bracteatus	(Reinke)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus carpoglossi	(Womersley)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus chorizocarpus	(Sauvageau)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2014
 Herpodiscus implicatus	(Sauvageau)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus multiplex	(Womersley)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus pulvinatus	(J.D.Hooker	&	Harvey)	Draisma,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus reinkei	(Sauvageau)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus spurius	(Sauvageau)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus stewartensis	(Lindauer)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Herpodiscus sympodiocarpus	(Sauvageau)	Draisma,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	H.Kawai	 2010
 Hydrolithon gardineri	(Foslie)	E.Verheij	&	Prud’homme	 1993
 Protohalopteris radicans	(Dillwyn)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Sphacelaria subgenus Battersia	(Reinke	ex	Batters)	Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphacelaria mirabilis	(Reinke	ex	Batters)	Prud’homme	 1982
 Sphaceloderma caespitulum	(Lyngbye)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Sphacelorbus nanus	(Nageli	ex	Kützing)	Draisma,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 H.Kawai	 2010
 Spongophloea procumbens	(Weber	Bosse)	Huisman,	De	Clerck,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	Borowitzka		 2011
 Spongophloea tissotii	(Weber	Bosse)	Huisman,	De	Clerck,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	Borowitzka	 2011
 Spongophloea treubii	(Weber	Bosse)	Huisman,	De	Clerck,	
	 	 Prud’homme	&	Borowitzka	 2011
 Spyridia griffithsiana	(J.E.Smith)	G.C.Zuccarello,	Prud’homme	&	
	 	 Stegenga	 2004
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of	Entophysalis	 deusta	 (Menighini)	Drout	 and	Daily	 (Chroococcales,	
Cyanophyceae).	Blumea	14	(2):	277–283.
		–	 (with	Van	der	Hoek	C)	Isolation	of	living	algae	growing	in	the	shells	of	



















































































































































































		–	 (with	 Lokhorst	GM)	Caulerpa	 ambigua:	 a	 non-holocarpic	member	 of	 
Caulerpales	(Green	Algae)	from	the	Cape	Verde	Archipelago.	Abstracts	

























































		–	 (with	Pakker	H,	Breeman	AM)	Temperature	 responses	 and	evolution	











western coast of tropical Africa and adjacent islands: a critical assess-
ment.	 IV.	Rhodophyta	 (Florideae)	5.	Genera	P.	Bulletin	of	 the	Natural	
History	Museum:	Botany	Series	25	(2):	99–122.
		–	 (with	Pakker	H,	Breeman	AM,	Van	den	Hoek	C)	A	comparative	study	of	































naceae,	 Chordariales,	 Phaeophyceae),	 including	 phylogenetic	 and	
biogeographical	hypotheses.	Nova	Hedwigia	64	(1–2):	1–40.
		–	 (with	De	Jong	YSDM,	Lokhorst	GM)	Studies	on	Dasyaceae	II.	A	revision	









































































		–	 (with	 Lohman	C,	Schiling	P)	Principles	 of	 botanical	 nomenclature	 as	













































of	Sphacelaria	 rigidula	and	S.	 fusca	 (Sphacelariales,	Phaeophyceae)	
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		–	 (with	McNeill	J,	Barrie	FR,	Buck	WR,	et	al.)	International	Code	of	Nomen-






















plasticity and species designation in the morphologically challenging 






























position of corals, fishes, sponges, echinoderms, ascidians, molluscs, 
















































































































































		–	 ‘Edna	Granéli	&	 Jefferson	T.	Turner	 (eds),	Ecology	of	 harmful	Algae.	
Ecological	Studies	189’.	Blumea	52	(2):	408–409.
		–	 ‘P.M.	McCarthy	&	A.E.	Orchard	(eds.),	Algae	of	Australia.’.	Blumea	52	
(2):	409–410.
		–	 ‘John	M.	Huisman:	Algae	of	Australia.	Nemaliales’.	Blumea	52	(2):	410– 
411.
		–	 ‘John	M.	Huisman,	Isabella	A.	Abbott	&	Celia	M.	Smith:	Hawaiian	Reef	
Plants’.	Blumea	52	(2):	411–412.
		–	 ‘A.M.T.	Joosten,	Flora	of	the	blue-green	algae	of	the	Netherlands.	I.	The	
non-filamentous	species	of	inland	waters,	2006’.	Gorteria	32	(4/5):	124.
2008
		–	 ‘Gerald	T.	Kraft:	Algae	of	Australia.	Marine	benthic	algae	of	Lord	Howe	
Island	and	the	southern	Great	Barrier	Reef,	1.	Green	Algae’.	Blumea	53	
(2):	462–463.
2010
		–	 ‘G.E.	Dillard,	Common	freshwater	algae	of	the	United	States.	An	illustrated	
key	to	the	genera	(excluding	the	Diatoms)’.	Gorteria	34	(3):	96.
		–	 ‘Kraft	GT.	2009.	Algae	of	Australia.	Marine	benthic	algae	of	Lord	Howe	
Island	and	the	southern	Great	Barrier	Reef,	2.	Brown	Algae’.	Blumea	55	
(2):	203.
